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tl * Cvario, cotintries, it is shown that the IT. S. occupes
Ir the first place, the length of stich routes in the Unilted(

S tates. bein: 550,000 kilometres, France 227,000 kilone-
tres, Rissia 171.000 Germnanv 101,000. No informatiun

STAMPCOLLECTORS J0 URNA L relative to Great Britain or Beitisi India is furnislied on
1 PUBISIIED QUAITLlJUY this point. Anotier item given is the nuimber of

AT 184 ARGYLE STREET........lALIFAX. N. S. kilonetres traverse by travelling post oflice. lir railway
mails i 1880. 1In this respect the Uniited States ranks 5
irst, 154,009,000 kilomîetre- of railway mail transprurta- 2

Ter'~ mof Subsai(lto citin$.00 A m tion ; Germany 102,799,000. France 60,151,000, Austria •

Poit- e repand to alarts of 129.68.000, Ruisia 23,204,000, Hungary 12,505.000,Spain
conlnuteid rates. aw e e . 5,943,000, Sweden 5,659,000 Switzerland 4,773,000, 2

t rkilomnetres, RegardingZ Great Britain and British India
ADVERIS1NG RATES. there are nu statenents. li mail transportations efiected r

1 i fas•IoI- 2 ias.,tirn. 3 imrtien. 4 icutiom. bY means of post routes, the United States again ranks
1 Square..........85 88 $10 tirst vith 121,713,000 kilomnetres, Germany 62,745,000,
2 Squares. ....... 8 12 15 18 France 48,869,000, Russia 33,416,000,Austria31,744,000. gand in like proportion for larger spac No partieulars are given in reference to Great Britain 3

ZP Teeec oGra rti
r- For Foreigan subscriptions and advertisements the and Britisi In'dia. Under the heading of annual mail 5

loweet value stampe of the country will be accepted in t a b
Spayznent. tran.,;portaitioni b ships in 1,880, the United Stzr tes is c:-

paymen. ------.--I first, 9,070.000 kilonetres hnving been traversod by ship
HENRY IIEC11LEl%, PCntsa AND PRoPR1ETot, maiX,, France 5,240,000, Swedenl 3,513,000, Argentine 3

184 Argye Street, :3,453,000, R issia 2.836,000, Hong Kong 2,j6,000,
HALIFAX, N. S. CA.. Austria 1,835,ß00, Italy 1,711,000, Belgium 1,671,000,

Norway 1,665,000. Japan 1,249,000, Ilungary 1,067,000,
Gerany 1,010,000 kilonetres. Great Britain and Brit-

H -ALIFAX, N. S., DECEMBER, 1882. ish India not given. Ae. rding to the statistics of 1880
- .>_ ---------- -- Germany obtainied the largest gross revenue, viz.: 190,-

r. , 2,0 f nited States 176.454,000 franus, Great
HE WORLD'S POSTAL SERVICE. Britain 168,:;3,000 francs, France 112,687,000, Russia

59,694,000, Austria 41,500,000, Italy 28,189,000 Britih
The following statenents showing the development.s India 22,324,000, Spain 1b,723,000, Switzerland 17,590,-

of postal arrangements in various exvilized nations vere 000. Ilungary 15,890,000, Belgiuim 11,599,000 N'ether-
obtained at the French Post Office Departmnent fron tie lans 8.829.000, Sweden 7,133,000, Japan 644,000,

3 statisties of 1880 of the postal service in countries be- Demnnark 551,000 francs. The largest net revenue was e
longing to the Universal Postal Union. The mî.mbaler of ubtaied by Great Britin, viz: 64,944,000 francs.
letters and postal cards despateied and reccived in
domnestic and international services per capiN off
population in the various countries was as follows TO CORRESPONDENTS.

8 Great Britain :37, United States 22, Switzerlard 22,
2 Netherlands 17, Belgmmn 19, Gernany 15 ,Fra..ee 14.

1iýstimnating the population of the whole globe at 1,400,- Our correspor.dence in all parts of the world is rapidly e
000,000 individuals, the numîber of letters and postal growing, and is becoming very expensive in the matter
cards per individual averages thrce and a lialf. li tie of postage. We are tierefore compelled to request all ep
larger countries the imnaber of newspapers des- who write to us desiring a reply, to enclose in their let- :
patched by theme ranged as fol!n:s:-United States ters, stnmps to pay the return postage. In future, we
18,379,000, Great Britain 16,698,000, Fran:e 15,894,000, shall nlot notice letters fron anyone wlo does not do this.
Germnany 8,760,000 Italy 5,031,000 Belgiumn 4,001,000, Subscribers and others many obtain back nuinbers of
Stain ;,118,000, Netierlands. 1,252.000. Tn1 a compari-. the Pif..vre Ctutmit at any timne, on application,
son between the of railway lines, high roads and accompanicd by ie mnoney for the saine. Subscriptions
water routes used in 1880 for the conveyance of mails in nay commence fron any numnher.


